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wIjuMi it vioiiiUui, Hill com pel the thor ul tho "memorial." ilmt il
county to rW' ml the money it received, cl"

nnv to tin) lot MJtr viWrr Abraham lent
Wilmcr, Uie "aiii.ig." i'"' resuii, irom us
infringement! What an argument for a. .. . ...
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it, its own Tho net of the l,eg- - in
Malum Axilla the county Boat at Cleat liel j aro
ii like every other Act of Aiweinhly, and
.uliiect to repeal, chantf.i, or modification,
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owner of n manufactory who, utter selling th.
nioa loi contiguous to it, removes his e-
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men circumstances, he would bo laughed It would have been bettor, perhaps, for thej boundaries, that is susceptible of cultiva-ou- t

of Court. Hut the refutation of hucIi laro licai 'ted uutlior of tlio inoiixoritil." tioii, mul it contains, in ndUition to tlio largo
onaruim'Ht lute, rso one khwh Lm'1 ,it
tcrtlnuitho writer of that "memorial,"
that if there was really "a contract" huch
MlicUhois to provi thcro would l.o no

jjeroftlYO removal of tho public build-jnp- s

from Clearfield, for any Act of
that would all'ect tho rights of the

parties undertluit "contract" would bo de-

clared, by tlio Supreme Court, unconstit-
utional

1

and void. Hence if lie bcliovcd
hisown argument, ho would bo tho last
ninn Io si.end l!et. ilaht of hid valuable time
in the preparation of his "memorial," or
exert himself to defeat the bill asked fori
by the citizens of Curwensville. lie would as
aluilv and dispassionately await the issue,

and if they obtained the passage of an act'
fd to the Supreme Court and have it an- -

nulled on the univesal and firmly root ml j

principle, that no Stato can. pass n law im- -

wiring tho obligations of a "contract."
the tux payers, therefore, may rest assur-- ,
cd, that if the public buildings can bo

at all, there will bo no damages to
pay in consequence. .So much for his first
pysition.
1 His tiexfroason" is that the assessed

Value of tho property of the citizens of
your borough greater than that of any
two districts in tho county. Admitting
ii to he true, the force of this argument is
not very apparent. If the people of Cler
field are so very wealthy, and so much op-

posed to tho iemoval of the county buil-

dings, do they not oiler to do what
the people of Curwcnsvillo projiose, and
thus save tho tax-paye- rs the cost of their
erection? Why, too, do thay not build a
resiiectablo hotel, that when people at-

tend court they can he comfortably ftccoin
modated ? It is a fact, known to every man
compelled to Visit your town, that there
is not a building in it that will atlbrd de-re-

hotel accommodations. It is iuipos-nihl- e

foriiy innkeeper, howjver much
he may 1ms disposed to promote tho com-

fort of cucsts, to furnish proper entert-

ainment in tiro miserahro, rdd, rickety
buildings now used us hotels. They would
be a disgnnr t.i n Village vossessing one-fourt- h

the wealth that tho "Memorial" at-

tributes to tlrs "enterprising" and 'jwhlio
spiited" citizens of Clearfield. If tiro peo-

ple in your town are so rich, and the loss
of the "public buildings so great a calamity
why surely they can afford to erect them
at their own expense, togither with alirft
class hotel, nnd thus prevent tl eir remo-
val. One would suppose if joor, poverty
stricken Curwensville can allord to do so,
tlifil .f. nnbobs vonr enterpn- -

sing borough would scarce miss from their!
overnowini' collers the paltry amount nec
essary for the purpose. It comes
had graco from men so opulent the own-

ers of such large possessions to Ask the
'poor' to improve their town
and lncrcse the value of their property, al-

ready worth more than twice us much as
that of any other two districts in the count-

ry. The'complacencv With which the au-

thor of ti.e "Memorial" Inn's oftho afllu-tne- e

your town, nnd at the sumo time
asks those met of tiro cwnty,
whom ho demonstrates to 1ve f Yor
comparison, to forego the opportunity of
Having their public buildings

free of Cost, tho siMicial advantage
of the borough of Clearfield, lvmids one
very much of "beggars on horseback."--

Wo co ne to his 'third' division. I

i ii:. .i .i.n iMr.riviil.lil LoiYiiiL' ii!.nij;iini iimi vy . o
in nioi-- central position than Cur-

wensville." It is a well known Tact that
Curwensville is within miles of the
eenlrc of the county, nnd assuming it to
lie otherwise, there can be but little doubt
'luit conclusions will bo arrived at, when

tin. i ii.t. iilnil to the t.eoi.lou I

buildings,

it

tail

axed fact, If it lias, it is
l lM ..1 ..I La li.n .A.nmr.iiAil t U"wi.uri.iiwu oi.. " ;"i'pledges ot tlio --weaiiny men

of aenrfield." If they have been
r.to l'ino county move,

tneiit. frien.ls of that measure
thank the people of Curwensville.
uiero imnn nn ..tiopt io v ft tun conn tv

T. .. ::". ;. " .".:.ouim.ii, me u. x ,..v, no
s tucv are voncerneu, niigni. nave oecn

POMnoncd till the of Juuctnenf, and
vet remains to ocn, whether tbey
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may Im as loth to loose tha

.
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lormutum l'ine county to prevent Uie
uoiilofCb...rti.dd from pub- -

iu lin. .Iiopa OiAvnlease. where
thw can do It st the least cost, and with
the least difHciiity. Wo oomo then his
fourth hoai. -

4. Thovery strnif
here used why buildings

bo that tho oflbr Cur-

wensville to ore them "i founded ou
'peculation, and is nothing in it but
iharp business tact !"

5. fishing hore somo time to
discover "reasons against removal"
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tho lurco vnemim I..11 i.. l.i. .i;i. I., tlio

iliosom produce I collai ie, nnd I'lcai lield
'county

.
bo left nn orph Jiini11.... IVIIIi'lu:i.l.. I..

another ''reason" ,,lc'liit'hly' that cg. Bpcd nic that "thcro
mx :7 , ,ciiuiclica in ami

t0H.iv thin "reason" iicconinu
nied with tho candid aeknoivledenient ea

wero built alono l.y l.or'o, tlio
Ht V m cUh"m tl10

f0U!"J,! M.'u'we there was no Kiwi,
I.UNinoas tact' exerci.sed l.y theso innocent,
honest, wealthy men, in uttinu other peo-- l

to build their eliurchosT They wero tho

assuiuoiisiv ana he, in
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in Clear- - aro
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court houses t r. . . .tr m IiooIs not only !
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y are grand and an aruil of about four liuii.liod ami
AlIU 1 llOV ai'QWorthv. loo. of bonstine
They cost, 1 presume, an enormous sum

" " '!, .. , , . IK,"1!lrs;
mint mr less man 1110 cost 01 01 me

imhit ml residencesof theso "wealth v

Jio Imd Ml tho "churches" out of tho
lll'i'Iimonf lilt ho Mnnnt imi w.- I t.

lha. there is not a church edifice in your '

borough at all commensurate with the
"wealth" of your citizen", and instead of
bihisilwi over the cheap, uncomfortable '

structures used as churches, these "wealthy
men ought to lude their heads in shame.

Io winds up his "fifthly" in laudation of
tho "public spirit" nnd "liberality" of, 1

presume, these wmo opulent citizens who
i.nv so much tax. and own ho much
property, and net other people to build
their churchos. He might have quoted,

a case in point, tho subscription raised,
within a few days past, to defray the ex- -

penses of printing his "memorial" and
other documents. It was necessary to
raise some twenty or thirty dollars, and
these 'Hbrrul,' 'public sp'.rited,' rich men,
actually svibscribed tro dd'ur eneh, nnd
then went round to tho "j.oor laboring
men and mechanics" to raise balance
in twenty-fiv- e cent subscriptions! What
excruciating "liberality !"

0. It is said "removals of county seats
occasionally necessary," ..ml, I may add,
this is especially the ease when by remov-
ing them tho call some for-

ty thousand dollars of expenditure, w ith-

out discommoding and in ad-

dition get a better location. We coino to
his "sevcnth"and last reason.

This consists ofa proposal "that a

committed of gentleman your "bor-

ough, of undoubted means will guarantee
that a new Court House shall bo built for
!?1),(MI, without any increase of taxa-

tion !" What a "liberal" nnd "public
spirited" proposition ! There is no evi-

dence of "sharp business tact" this oiler '.'

Hut how does it coniriist with tho propo
sal of the people of Curwensville ? 1 hey
offer to build not only as good a Court
House us can be found in any ol tho neigh-- 1

boring counties, but iiew.iuil, (needed
bad ns the court house,) and to erect a first
class Hotel, no that the people when they
attend 'onrto.ii tind com fort nMe and le
ss; eclable. accomodations. Thcy intend,
also, to erect fjas works, of which the pul
lie buildings will derive advnntrge, and
Which will uddd to the comfort and

the strangers who may sojourn
in" their town during courts. No one
can fail to ulwerve that if a new Couet
House is erected in Chcarfield borough, it
will bo hut a brief period until tho tax-wi- ll

bo called upon to build a new Jail, for
. ...... ... .........IL 1. A .r. U.....I..--.it caiiuei ue. ..e.i.ua t.i.tv --w...

turo is utterly unfit for the purpose, ho
many prisoners have escaped from it, that
it has really ceased lowcer to Ks a terror to
evil doers. How much this had to do
with the recent alarming increase of
orimo county, it is diflieult to say,
but of one thing all are assured, that a new
Jail, capablo of holding prisoners, is badly
needed, and vvmt, sooner or later, bo erec-

ted. The single instance of the escape and
of Warden, about a year since,

cost the county a large sum of money, and
since that a number of persons have suc-

ceeded in getting off altogether.
is high time that ft building should

be provided 'hat would be a terror to coin
j.roteetion those
tho ment,

spirited," can
Clearfield agree to mo puuue uuu-- j

dings without any expense to the county,
'nnd so foitniiirove.it iAt ocrsonscompeiie.i

motlations, nnd it may bo that the
in lho submission of question,

i ...'......- - ... . i. .i .. t ........will decliio m li.eir .vn niut,
ivcnsvillc desires is that the tax-paye- of
the countv may have tho opportunity of
Widiiiir for themselves where they o- -

control, and if the, f-
-rto enKtr ,

mvn fHUll PNf'Il I UHU' SV1IH. Ul nil,";':;",":.." ,..,
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To deprive them of this right would be a

v i.ii, i iiiiui ii u, , . ...v.. . I n .
r traveling a few miles farther, or reel their and vvhereyer the

taxes. I'.ut, snvs the "memo- - jjority fix it-t- here let it be. lho pub ic
rial," "amounts to very inasmuch , buildings nro lho property of tho
stlie erection of l'ine county become over which they have m ight lo exercise
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age ot tbe pul.lio bum ung.ru, . y

have grown and now, wnen 11. w

ones vmt tie erected, they refuse to loit
themselves, and desire to prevent the -

from taking them th.y car.
T.nuA It HnnA wit.lmiit. I ftfar all- i
the sophistry an.1 special of tho

author of the -- memorial" will fail

to convince tho people that th.'y should
foreno iho otiportunny or gnning

buildings withot.t cost, and
liuild them at the.r own expense merely

the opulent and ot
-- ri..n..i.i .n.l .nun tmm
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Tor niiiiil.. r ol jrnii pjt (lie Inlinhilniili
lliu Suiilli.Vrlii'ii irtlon f

ml jmtt .f (lm mlji.l i. count tea ol Cum- -

lulu, nnd Ji'll.mm, Imva .ocn cx. rt.
lug iliiiiiBolvoi to procure tho rornmilun ul
new county to he chII.mI I'lnc. Active pn i.ix- -

r'l,l"" ' "' niado by tho friends uf
Prelect lit hnvo II lirnnulil Infant

glulntnru tho ipproaching icsslon, mil,
I ..... . .... . .

1IIIUIIIK 11.11 1 1110 UlllllLMjr lllllllenli'll Minn

i, it. . .. '

" ' ' ' Hivl ,

minlfoled to tircM tho matter to i.,.n.-l,..- i
,1

ion, their cd'orti b'.l foir, nt last, to ho crown- -

with success. Tlintsuch n result will meet
f.pprohnt Ion of every right thli.kh.i; uinlcn of cither of tho counties In -l,Z:7 , aoi(bte.l. I.,

.cn"
,y 1110 li"c'' Mt,uy to bo run,

new county will eiiibruco tho townships ol

!'
Iwpnlv iiiiiinrii iiiUi.,1. anil it Intfna.

l,,0 CL.11!)11S oflSW, as a guide.) of about eight
There is nu ncre of tho

soil, throughout tlio whole extent ol theso

quantity oi timber, immense beds ofi
.. .i i. j. i

,...,. T,, ,.,. ,.,.. , ,i'- -
,1,csu r,cI' M"urcw' consequent upon the lor- -

niatlon of n will malic it onu of the
most thriving anil prosperous of those forming
n.n Allebenv tier.

;"t
Mbilo the people of this region are thus

...........i ..r ..ii ii.. ion... ..p. 10...I'u""!" "
. 'V1""".1" ". "v'l"' i

county witiini tlieniseivcs, tlio nn.jor.ly ol

tlium nro compelled to travel moro than thirty
over the most wretched to reach

their rcstiectivc of Justice. Their
lands, to a great extent, lie idlo and undevel-

oped, whereas the formation of a county would
enhance their value and draw out their pro-

ducts. That they should borelicvcd from
these diflicultics. and bo permitted to enjoy
the benefits to which their neighbors are en- -

titled, is their prayer a prayer that should
meet a response in that inato sense of
which swells tho bosom of every cit-

izen.
Under the recent amendment to the Consti-

tution it will bo necessary to submit the ques-

tion to a vote tho citizens of Clcnrlicbl, as

more than one-tent- h of their population is em-

braced

I

in the proposed boundaries. That a

majority of them will Vole 111 TaVot of the erec-

tion of the county, is generally
Tho j.rincipal business men of tho borough of

aro active supporters of it, and as it
leaves us over a thousand squaro miles ot ter-

ritory, and over thirteen population,
il is scarcely to bo presumed that w ill meet

with serious objection from any considerable
number of the citizens of other parts of the
cmmty. Xoarlji all aro convinced that tho
people asking it ore entitled to a new

and they aro they should have it.
Those who may opjiosc It. (and there nro

somo,) nro only the few who have adi- -

rect Interest In preventing its for

mation.
Should Tine county bo formed, it will at

onco an accession of population from

the surrounding counties, which, together with

tho concentration of tho means of tho
within smaller limits, will give an impetus to

every kind of businoss, duvolopo tho resour
ces, open tho Toads, clear the land, Increase

v. ... nn,i rf,10e improve
' '
incuts or every description. It would start on

its career witli as many of pojiula-tio- n

as Clearfield had hnniM, lor as lato as

1810, wo had only eight hundred seventy

five! In a very few years it would rival

neighbors, nnd take stand among the very

of those that compose the fifth class, or

tho bituminous mountain counties.

It is not tho design of this brief article to

present or tho arguments for the

of I'ino county, (as it would require

moro time than the writer can now devote to

tho suluect,) but to bring tho matter to

..r il... nnni.1.1 nP pmintv

,...,.,i In il, I.etrislaturo du -
iM"i'v -

granted, if the project is
it will ho owing to tho apathy of

. . ...
pro(0ssed friends. Let thero bo activity aim

t,ol( aml rino collllty jH fixed
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"''''! "f1k,,,,l',i" ti-l.- r Ac. ,tK im
ot the hcniliU of it intrixllii ttmi. mxl
wiirinly yet noolliiiiflv Knlicitiiii. tl i
to do their utmost to ndvi.net) thennelven
ill their Hindi.-- . I,et Ihii. cnlicl.nle Hie
rr.mtoiy address nt tho fiiin of tire

school.
ti ill. ... ... . .i. mi iiinciuro o in cvi'ivni'K In.;

SllOllhl lll'llnr Mil lli.i.... unl.i.,..! ,.. ... .. I. . ..r .....j.., vi niim ihl: 11

s,H,0,",,,,t ni it. cl,o,
iiiiiiiomiiiiiiii.iiivi.il U..I..I. ..ill. II... 1,11.

,1 i,...i .i. r... T. : .... ... . I ..", i'm mi wiiib uraico il J.
Christmai as usiml, or whether they will
reject inc. treat nnd allow their teacher t

''"I"'1"''' tl'at nino, mt of money lor tin
l'H ',M;n,;1"" of tllO I'i'liOI't of 111.) Hchoiil.

1"M' mrtm.U-l- coniorehe,,,; I

,ile tutt.r. nine out of ten will exult in lis
cnnling tho trivail jiiftn that formerly for to

half the term, wero most prominent in

'"ieatio.l but every depart ne-u- t of
industrv.

A zealous rivalry i the nvsl tiling a)
lonelier 010111,1 eiii.rau in Ins gone.
when t!;is desi achieved rhr
ino-- i

. .
nrouous

.
tasi; h oei'. The I.MI.ils1.1will soon liavo a love for their school--

room as well as lor their teacher they
will absent themselves only when al.sii-- as
Mle necessities demand. :iu,l thes( .ehlnin

, ,,llll;lt,, ,1(! vil ol abnormal at-- 1

icnuai ee-- ti,o greatest impediment to
emendation the teacher ci.e.Mmlers.

A competition ill soon l.e visible in a
m"i, "a icaclicrniakes lus register a I

general repository tor the or
the schools, nnd tliis zeal will bo large

lv ;ll,Lll(,ull,. iNli, , ,ij s know ll n
. ..... . .... :

01 i"i-scnoo- i will l.e .iil.l.sl.o.l.
. . SAw.

hyOrtmm, l),r. SM, V.H.

Clearfield Academy SWckhoMcrs

WILL meet nt tho office of Jninea M'rigb'y,
(Kegirter nnd r.eeorder, ifc.) nt

Clearfield, on Monday, lliu 3d dny of January,
'S.ill, nt 2 o'clock, P. M.'to elect a Hoard ol
Trustees, nnd other officers for the ensuing year.
The .Stockholder nro requested to attend.

J. II. M'KN ALLY,
Pcc'y oftho Hoard of Truntcea.

Dec. 1 1, ISjS.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD RAIL-
ROAD.

JVOTIfli is hereby Kiven to the MocUiohlern
11 that nn election for President nnd Director?
oftho Tyrone nmt Clenrtield Ilnilrond will be
held on the 2d Monday of January, pith day,

Sill, af tho ofiicc of the rnmpnnv in I'liiiipshurg.
JAMES T. lfALi:, President.

('has. K. Fostk.ii, Hcc'y. dec. l.'i, IS5S.

I'Atm

MISS CONSTANT bite from the Knst refpee.
nnnomiccd to tho citizens of

Clearfield nnd the County generally, Ihi.t tin; is
prepared to givo instruction in Music

PIANO, MELODEOX AND 0 VITA II '

also., im tub rnx.vcn laxci aoh it nr.isa iii.it
KAT1VK TONE I K.

j

Fhe refers nil who may be interested in the
nbove, to the Rev. Dr. nnd Mrs. Ji'I.eud. j

Terms $S 00 in ndvanw, tif ?I0 On, ir not in
advance. '

Dee. fi, ISiS. tf. j

look iiiihi. ! look Hi-du-

llIE undersiKnoul nubrcriberi., take this i.ieth-

J. odnf informing the nuldie generally, thaO
they havo this day entered into copartiur.-l.n- . in

THE BLACKSMITH LUtsI.W
nnd can be found nt the nhop formerly occupied
hvJ. Miuiikw. cr. on Third street, in this Im- -

rough, where they will be pleased to nee rio r old
riiwlmitorii. nml na iiintiv iimv iti na ttti tmilrii

it convenient to givo thorn a call. j

Bring on ynnr hoc, your nml pick,
lmir nn! your pulling Mick?, '

uui .-j utu piciiii', jmu ihmpu nni inmu ,
V.. ........ ..1.1 tl l. ...

U lllllV flU UIII III U 11 Ilillt.',

Your spenrs will work up then just right,
To pruouing hooks for every height.
Your swords too, then bo wrought.
To ploughshares such as Cain uo'er bought.

JACOH SHUNKWlLl'lt,
iiEo. v,: on ii. '

Clearfield, December 8, 1858. tf.

WINTER. SHAWLS,
LOXd SHAWLS,

SINGLE SHAWLS, '

ItOL'XD COKNEKKU SHAWLS,

For snlo l.y KKATZER'S.

OfclMIAVS COirKT xai.i:.
I virtua of an order of tho Orphan ( Court of' Cnrflcl l Countv, there will bo exposed In

P"l,,ic p"10 " 11,0 villn'0 v lv"1,villc. Clearheld
County,

Q the 2d Saturtlsy of January, A. D.
1859,

A ckiitais Tit.teT or fifi aciiks or

sitiiiite in Penn ton nihip, bounded ly lard of
Win. Wnnn, Jeieminh Flinn, Thomas ItiilVcrty,
and John 1'. llovt, having n Inrpo portion of
, loured hind, and a house and barn thereon, lato
the estate of Felix Hnfforty, docensed.

Terms Cns i, in conrtimntinn ol Ike snlo.

MARTIN MY1UER,
l'ATUICK 0.1 IN.

Aduiiiiistrators.
dec. 8, 135S. t'o.

OlirilANS' COURT .SALE.

II 'orphans' Court of Clenrfield County, then
will bo exposed to public snlo nt the Court

In ih liorouTb of Clearfield. Saturday tho
finecntb day of January ncxt.a certain niessungc,
. . .l.i I... ... ,.r ,l il, .,nl ,,r
icueiiieiii pin. ,..v. vU.
Hlli.a.n j.., -- '

.

dccenscil, lioi.nueu ant. uescrincu , nnio.s,
t..l.. ..1 .1.. .i...,,ilii nn,, lln-rir- n

lOIVIi: m......M t r.v
' '; j Aii.n. ihimiia nii.mrlsif. Ill IfllMI Ml nilllirn n'mn-iuiiii-

. im t.vv k
,li,i Andrew Addlcinnn's line 300 feet to tho riv - '

er, n,cnee up said Susiticbnnnn river 330 foot to

t ,1 tunipiko, thence along said piko, l'J2 feet to

housu n,a framo stable erected"'" " " .

thiiroou.
Terms Cb, 01 confirinalion of sale.

JAMES WUIiiLF.Y. i

Adm'r of Estate of Wm. Addloman, dee'd.
liuv. 2Ulh,

Uee. 8, 1S5S.

ba sold low for cash or produco,
Clearfiold, Dec. 8, 1848.

.. .

bt. AKnntU;.. . 8 cilunc
I hit chin, li nill he Hi, on for Mihlie nr.

.

mi1.oii r'riilny cvetiln n.-t- nt It) n'elm U,

will

"
1......1..

two

i
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,h(,

hciiiK rhlilli,n Kiel nNo on Nitnulny ,'! Unmiry, Im..v, Hit lnlluwlng itrn rllinl
tM..n,i II o'clock A. i . ..

''''y I on Siunliiy inoi nitij, t It
o'clo. k A. M.. for llm usual rvt f ive.

' '

',
MlllliV ( IIKMTmn ! U HlO I'eiiltf. ll

lilcctiiiiMvhi. il w emuul lonup iili..n. n,,
. ..

IsiikI nil . in.il ....... Il ..I i!il"l j"J nmre
ml I isl 11 II 111 unui..iu .P rtt. ti...! I.'i 111. iiiiifii, I'liiniil "Lo - t ummtJ of all 1... "

wwiiw can allord them. May their
8 e'""n ,","pntI' the weight of fat 1 ur

lt..i l.M.,1 ... 111. 1 .1..,..i i in, ,m us, milt every inner
ililiininalil.) delicacy that I. elasHeil ill the j

list of "eleature comlorts," with plenty of
lie generous Jilleo oftho grapo in which

pie. lo their absent friends. May you
" '"' "'ly happy we most devoutly wish i

tlio assurance tmit you

A man named Ath.
to death some two weeks

ny, between l'h'dips- -

'""'f ' ort Matilda. I his is tho kcc- -

onu mat has met such alatein
th, it vicinity ti'mco tlio cold weather com.
tnc need.

Coi'xtv. We received tlie
of several Tine County meetings just

wo w ere 'oin' to press, and consequent-
ly loo late lor this week's issue. )'o will

jive them m our next.

Tiir. Tm.vi. List, list of Jurors and Sh. .rill's
Proclamation, are all unavoidably left out
Ins week. Our columns avO sd much

crowded witli proceeding, ivplys te. &c.

that we have room for nothing elso.

We are indebted to our neighbors of Uie
Jvi'iiiiil, for tho article on l'ine County, in
type ready pet, for which they have our
thanks.

A Mass Mkktinii of the people favora.- -

bio to the erection of tin new county of
1'im: wiil o bold at New on
Thursday, tho 30th inst. A general at- -
tendance of all in favour of (he measure is

'desired, nnd wo have been requested to
say that the townships, in the lower jmrt
of tho county are invited to send a repre-- i
si'iitation.

1'iillious Cliolio and Cramp i.i Stomach
..... ... :., .:. ; ,.....

j " " ' j
case, by using from five to thirty drops of
Dl' Yai.i.'s (Jalv.wii- Oil. J'urxnlc by

ycii'diHy.

DIED, .

On the l.'Uh ult., Milton Wayne son of
John it Mary Nueper aged '1 years and ti

months.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MASS iMHUTING
FOR VINE COUNTY.

The friends of l'ine County nro request-le- d

to nsscmbli? in Mass Convention at
N i: W WAS 1 1 1 NGTUN bit TH U IJSDAY

ItbolSOthof Dec. A. D. IMS, at 1 o'clock
1'. M. Cliwif out:, Vomf all, and show that

j p,
.

Q ' -
j

y

been, enlisted in thii movement.
Sjieakers from a distance Are expected

to ',0 prcs-c- and address the meeting.
A lueetlnff to tile same Cirecl W III lie lie bl
at thoCIIKKKY TKKK 0)1 tho 31st, Dec.

AUDITORS NOTICE.
,, MattiT of the J'xluti' of Sam . I Fry,

''"" '7.f Tiiirimli':) ' rttrlhbl
( vmilit Jicceoxiil.

At nn Orph .is Court
la id at Clearfield on tho lid Monday of
Nov. last p;ist. Tho undesigned was np-- !

pointed Auditor to distribute money's in
'tho hands of Hh Fry. Administrator of
the said Samuel l'rv;

"
;. the ('nt,

All persons interested, will please take
notice that I will attend to the duties of

'tho al.ovo appointment, at my oflico in
Clearfield Itoroujrh, on Saturday tho Sth,
day of January IS.V.I, nt 10 o'clock A. M.
of said day, wheh where you can nttend if
you see propRl'.

TIloS. J. M'CCU.OGH, Ari.iTon.
lec. 17th, 4t.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that tho follow ins

accounts have I con examined nnd passed
by .no, nnd remain filed of record in this office
lor the Inspection of heirs, legatees, creditors, A

nil others in nny other way interested, nnd will
l e presented to the next Orphan's Court of
Clenrfield County, to be held nt the Court House,
iu tlio borough of Clearfield, commencing on tho
:id Monday of January, 1S3!1, for confirmation
and i. II, nviu.ee :

Tho partial account of John L. 'Cuttle, Exccu- -

tor of the cstnte of Solomon Kline, late of Law-

rence township deceased.
The partial account of Jcsjo Stone, Executor

of tU" last will and tcstn.nent of Alexander Stone
latcfof Iioggs township, CloarfleldVounty, decca- -

scd,
JAMES WRIC.LEY,

Kegistor,
Clenrfield, Doe. li, 1858.

J QOO ffl AXMAT fLWSALK
On Thursday, the lath day of January, 18..H, at 2

o'clock, P. M., will be sold at the town of nelle- -

fi,m.. .... . Cunlro- Uounty. ra., an mai vniiinois .....pouy
, ...U J..,

situate
in Clenrfield

nnd Little
of the West

liranch of tho busn.aet.anna river, ai. lying hi
one l.oily, ano Known n uo .uauio vu.hhiu; s

I.ai.us. The nuove pro)icr.y is V" "V... .
n.r

of .he great Snow Shoo Coal Mines, nt wh.ch
....... .Im and Snow Shoe Railroad
terminates, and which is now under contract. It1

is a property well calculated lo nttract the atben- -

lion of capitalists. Persons wishing to viow tho

propeny wit! please can on r.iiKni i er ui
f.lparfiuld countv. or E. C. llurton or Jauios Uilli

land, Centre connty, living noar tho property,

j Deo. 8, 1848.-- U. Lancaster, Pa.

iv l.n.. with lh. allowsnu,. , - .,
i.iirilv in Contro county nu pimiy. tUtt

--
(oM f ,lin 1,1,.

creeks Within five mill's

Mbu.ii;i.u A Cinrr.n, A.h.m.': will show the same, l'ossoss.on will imgiiei. o..

1U)KSAI.E.by 0,rn .Vt.'.V,-A- U.i a low the Yimt of April, 1849-- Ullo good, lor parl.o-Me-

Cult, rs of tbe best kind with a large vai - uhirs address
(,

,ty of Hoods in llmir line, just received, and will .
Thcstkr.

OBKCjSrjSI

sin:itiiTssA!j:s.

K.,uv,i:rl:!!!',,..,

iiti'h

If if i.m Mill i ,i I),, i;,,tttt ,,f V"Wimnrt
I'1"" ,1 H' III Inn illinrlnil
Will l, H,f,t In pnlillr bIk, ii! Ilm 'mir If,
Ill tilt Itl iffllll It II llf I HA I fill 1.1 .n M...L. ...

I'liln, (liinrli r.innlT, 'VI Pmli t,itTii.l,,i f.'i.n."

ir e..uni.r, htirinnlng i hrml.h k iniilln. r.,
iii l,i. ..nL 1. IL. ..i .i.i ,i i'tti i ri mil, i v lillllMff.iitl
uivey. Ilien.-.- . 1. t;.u-- ur A. 41.., nurlli. :ill .In.

'gr.M rnol, I. ill Ifirliim In 4 ml U . .,, r."l""' "Hllii lejirr mwl, l.'ill pco'lun In
niml III I io i In ,liii,r lln I,. iritctl ..r.111.9 Aiiilruw
aiiihiiii iiihi j hi i. ii, ki i i:.... "Villi, ) (In.
Ifrfll'l W.'l. fl.l lifiri'luia lii ii..,.ll ... il... ' un tnv

I "'I Kiri nrl. l.n llBrt'lll'B, Id tllMl!. Ill
Itiiiilililnir f iiiin.uiiiln.i lliu i i1 n'i p- -i fl f Till ! w
lioing purl un iiniunii liJiiiuiim.a nnil Juliu Sibley

. , '. ' "" u llllll Clil.'loil.- r-

fei.c iki'ii in iunit ,,n, nml n . a.,, M j;
froprrty of Ornltiiun Irl-- h mul Irvbi I'. Ilimln. .

, 1AI',, 1p,;r,,'i" ,r",,11,"' '"'"h "''o in Ilurnl

bun.lrv.l iir, l.i.iin.lo.l by luudi of ( Hum:
Ux'& I'owles nn.l ih-- n, wiih l..K I, on,.

,n,l a yoi!s drclmr.1 Iboreon, Haiio.l tnk'oTln
oxcouliuu anil to bosolil 'A tho property of John
ltvun.

A lm pertain bits of jalbi, rttuata In
bouudoil by Filbert nipfct on tlio wet',

1111 ully on south nliUont, 11ml Unurfjo itmct oii
tlio nurtli jt having eroded n .IwvlliiiK boUna; tnil
liounu, and other oullioui Iboruuu. Hoiioil. In.
kvu in pxi.'iiliuu, uinl to bo euld uj tho rronprtv
..r c. ...... ti t....i..,'miuiisiui A lull ,

Alio a cortnin Irnctorlnnd nituato Id Morris
towni"hip,Clfr(lohl eounty, containing 10.1 neroi,
bouniod by lnndi of John lrin, Vrsnk John ion

ad l'etor Hhnhorn, with about thirty xrtl
clearod, with a homo and burn thereon. 8ltod
taken in execution, unit to bo fold ns tho jirnpor-t- y

of Henry Sniciil.
Also a cortuia tract of hind fituatc in Toll

township, Cloiirlkdil comity, ndjoiniiiif Innda of
(ieddos A JInrli, Akir' Miller, nnd oU.ors i conr
tniiiing nho'it 100 ncron, with 2.'i norm, olonrei)
thereon. .Seized, taken in cxomiliun nnd ti bs
sold 11 tho property of Jesso Weaver.

Aim uy virtuool a writ of i'lori laving, the
following roal est.ito, Io wil:

Tho uudivided fourth imrt of all that certain
messuage, tenement and tract of land tituuto on .

the waters of Trout Kun nud Mosliannon crock)
iu tho townships of Hush nnd Decnt.ir, in thrt
coo.ntU'8 of Centre nnd Clenrtield, Stato of Ponn
vylvnnin, bouadod mid doscribod as follows :lio- -
ginning nt a post near tho Moshunnon crock,
thence south jf degrees wost, ZSporohoi to hoin-lim-

ttipnpp amilli f.'l ...A.pv.ku .....I .a .....l.....u...u, i.vn ..vn., w jivtvuvn
to j.ino, theneo north, 13 dep. West, 27ierchei o
white oak , thence north, $t degrcw west, ii

i cues lo Hemlock ; theno north, 8 Uogrcei
oast, I'.O perches to post: thence north, 0 deirreos
oast. 12 perches to pine slump; thenco north, 3b
.legrocs wosl, ou porches to hemlock ; thenco north
2 j degrees west, 40 perches to hemlock ; llicrco
nortn 6ij degrees west, 152 perches to post by
hemlock ; thence north, 67 degrees, 47 perches'
to post by hemlock ; thenco south, 40 degroes
west, fit perches to hemlock stump; thonce south;
42 degrees east, 1 i perches to post , thence south)
G'.l degrees cast, 8U porches to post ; thence south;
00 degrees west, 22J perches to postj thence
south, 12J degrees east, 2U porches to a postj
thence south 81 J degrees west, 23 perches to
jiost ; thence north, 87 J degrees west, 48 pcrchei
to post; thenco north, 12 degrees west, Vperchos
to post; thence south 40 degrees west, 724 perch-
es to post by white oak ; thenco south, OS degreos
cast, 1.72 perches to beech stump; thenco north;
f.O degrees east, 858 perches to (tones ; thenco
:SJ cast, 214 perches to post ; thence north, 42
degrees scuth, 1 U4 perches tt a laurel, on left or
western bank cf Trout Kun ; thenco down said
stream lo its junction with Mosliannon creek)
and down east or right bank of same by tho cour-
ses an 1 distances thereof to southern line of Joint
Harrison tract ojiposite the tewn of Occola;
thenco 00 degrees cast along laid line to place
of beginning; coo. og seventeen hundred and
five acres n Also the defendantV
interest, il be' , .,o undivided fuurlll part of
the town cf Occola, on Tyrono and CJcnrllcbl
Knilroad, including within town plot eighty oeros
and nllownnco. Seised taken in excutior, and
to bo sold as tho property of J. J. Linglo.

Also all tho defendants intoro't iu a certain
tract or pioce of land, situate in Piko township:
ClearDeld county,, bounded by binds of Daniel
brinks' estate, laud of William lionnott nod oth-
ers, containing about 75 acres, nhout 60 acre
cleared, and having a log houso nuii other buil-
dings thereon. Seized, taken in executidri, and
to be told as tho property of Joseph UennetU

Also a certain truct of land, situate in Chest
township, Clearfield county, containing 4 18 acres i
bounded by lands of John MTherrin, ltoberl
M'l'lierrin, A. M'llarvey, nnd others, with small
house, burn, nnd about 20 acres cleared; being
tho situ.o bought by K. Michaols and Hugh
Leeds. Also 140 acres in Eoll township, witll
house nnd bnfn, Unit SO acres clearod thereon
adjoining binds nf J. Lee, R. M'Fnddin, and

of Thomas Wilson. Also a lot of land bl
N'cwburg, Chest township, fronting tlpbu Maiii
Btroel.with a large framo dwelling
house thereon. Also 3 bits of land In tho tdwil
of Lunil.crvillo ; being tho same premises bought
by il. Michaels from Shocinnkor. Seized, taken
in execution, and to l.o sold ns tho property ol'
Hubert M Micha ds A Charles S.Worre'.l.

FJ.EDEMCK U. MILLER, f hoi iff.

BherilT's Office, Clearfield, Doo. 22, 1838. ,

JANUARY APPOlXTMl N

DR. JACK SOX, :

Indian t'hytk'mn, (btleqf St. JjouU,)

or nnrr. ftrv, pa.,

Mr.y Consulted as follows; Free of
ciiarge: .

Clew Held, Pa.; "Mansion Houso," Friday, Satur-day- ,

and Sunday, January 7th, Sth, and Vth:
i'hilipsburg, I'a., "Stage il j'.so." Wednesday af-

ternoon uud Thursday forenoon. January 4th
nnd 6th.

Luthersburg. Pa., "Stage House," Monday;
January I nth.

lironkvillo' Pa., "Ainoricnn Ilotol," Friday, Sal-- .
unlay, and Sunday, January 14th, 15th, au l

lfith.
Ridgeway, Pa., "Stago Houso" January ISthj

llltb, 20th, nnd 21st.

INDIAN D0TAXIC REMEDIES!

In treatment of diseases of the Lungs and Chest'
Liver, Stomach, Bowels, Heart, Xorves, Skid
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, or any and nil
diseases arising from Impure blood, FemaJ,-- '
Weakness, and Female Diseosos of all kinds; nl'
so all forms of Cbrouio or long standing disease,!
have given Dr Jackson awolrd-wid- e reputation.

Dr. Jnckson, although paying special attontbxl
to lung, throat, hsart and female diseases, visit
Invites to consultations iu all chronic diseases
incident to the human system. Soeing mstiv
thousand cases every year, ho is well prepared
to give nn opinion as to the curability of .any"

rnso.
Consultation FREfi.
zir Murk well the VMr..J A. C. JACKSOX,

Indian Physiciutt:
Erie, Pa , P. 0., l3o 223.

dec. 8, 1849.

fnoltr Ii AM l .I. Wheal, Hve, 0.H.

' 'nMag. dec. 1, 1858. '
" . '".

tjlil!S3;121iiIEt?iJo ..1

TR pxiiKKPIUNED takes this method nf aiO:
nouncjnf, 0 die citir.ensof Clmrtielil and ip mf

rvindnig country, thnl tie nns openen a -

on Main Street in .S'm' iVm , where h

is.repnrod to nccommodale all whoglrehlul
call, and hopes to reooiro a libml pntmnae-- ?

Oct. Cth, 1S5. JKKEMIAltTi1tfclS.


